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way, tou have a, peaceeful 1îeart and bc
happy. is to do0 notlîîng wlicb voln deeni
eN il, aVd n gl,]et to do jiotliingý wbIich
vou estevi l, yotln duty to peïtbr.

0F NOAH AND THE FLOOD.
Soine yean after thie duatlî of Abel,

Atlan's son, nmen becane nînieronis on1
the earth; tliey aise grew sù wicked
tint the Aliwiglity deiernsineýd to de-
strey then..

But Lucre w.:ý une inan mileo found
faveur ln bis sigbt, whîoso î:ane -was
Noahi; the Lord, tberefoîe, told Noah,
te hiuiid au ark,1 thî;ît is, a wooden bouse,
wbich shîould float îpoîi the w-aters-
large enoîlgît to lîold lîiîuself, luis cliii-
di-en, ail suehi of the birds and beasta
as wveîo te be s1ved.

le Ivas coînminand(ed to talke semee
of ail klîis of livingo tliîg, Mwitli lm
inte thc alîk,7 anîd sonie of ai food that
%vas enîvîl boîh for liiself and for
thera ; and God declared tliat as a
puîiislinient for the sin of tue ivorl,
1He wvould briîg a flood of wvaters uipon
the eaîth thiat shîould destroy every
other livingr tbiug.

Noah tlid as lie -as, cemmanded,
andi lie ivas six Iiiiiidred ycaîs cld iien
ho eîîtereýd the aîk iitli ail lus faîiiv 1
and assoon as tlîey weîe ,safely sliut iii,
the founitains of the great deep -were
brohken up, and the wiîideis of beaven
wvere opened. The rain poured. down
iu torrents fer 40 days aîîd 40 nigbts,
and the flood wais se great, that the tops
of the higbest mountairîs were cevered.

At the end of one lîundred and

fifty dayvs, it did net m-,in So 11nîehi ; and
afc oali lîad beuî S ie tiîne lit thei

ark, lio ,eiit out a dor*e, b-calîsc bie
tliotglit, if tile Iaters8 ivcre groîle, She
Ivoiltl îot retui ; but lwc >uld Iiîîd
no place to reet upon, and retuîîîed to
lin agalîî.

111 a 1few days, lie sent the dove out
once more, and she brotîglit hack a
sînali olive braîich iii lier iioith. l3y
ibis Xoali kîiew that tw autv)l ý w oi
paix d (11) -, ani I liqIl lit Sel iî
ouît thlo t bird ilîlie, 4lîe retu îîiel to
lîîni îî more. After this, tbe Lordi
tûlti uNoa to comle (ýUt of tbe. aîk with
bis faînîilY, and ail the birds, beasts anîd
creepiîîg tlîings; and vlien tliey ivere

Iloiemole ehl the eantb, NLi in1 uilt
-ail nar, an offeredý burnt otèrings to
tîat God who had so wveuderfully lue-
Berved hlmii.

Aîid Ged promised&oah tlîat bc
wolîld no more destroy-thoeýprtlî with
a flood : anîd fe said, "This is tue
token of the eovenant whicli 1 nuke
betwveen nme and yen., and every living
creature dit is with yeni, for perpetual
gelierations; 1 do set mny bow l the
ciontl, and it shal bc for a token of
a covenuant between me and the etartIi.
Anîd it sball coîneto pass, ,ýhen 1 bring'r
a cloifd over the eartlî, thaït the bow-V
sha!]1)0 seen in the Cloudl: and I ivilI
remeibeî iny covenant v;hich is be-
twecn me and yen, aud every living
creatnîe of ail fleàh; arîd the waters
shahl no more become a flood to des-
tîev ahi flesh."

You. have ail, I do net doubt, seen
the beautiful rainbew in the sky. It
iist bave beeil a eheering sight te,

Noalh and bis failvl, Ivleî tlîey l.ad
so long belîeld niotlIing Iut torrents of
ran, to see the clouds break, and once
more to bebold the brigbt sun after his
long absence; but %%-len, foi the firt-?
tne, the>, behield this beautifful arcb ln
the dark cloud, they niust, indeed,
have praised hlm whe rules the stormn,
and owned the Lord for their God.


